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8th Reunion Things To Do

New Y o.rk Chapter.
Reports

The final plans have been made and all is in readiness
d th t '
ted t . f ' l t '
,
1)1 e crow
a 1S expec
0 m 1 rate mto Washmgton.
D.C. on July 16-17-18. at the Statler Hotel. .. From the plans
and program committee comes the following report,

On May I, 1953, al ihe Soulhem
Restaurant in New YOl'k City lhe
N,Y. Chaple,' of ihe 9th Div. All"
sociaiion held a mccling with about
50 mcmbel" in attendance, Thc l<~

f . th

The complete schedule of 8Yenls.:!l

,

ports that have filtered back to

can take the buses on their tour this headquarters say that it waR
frool\. the Pentagon (THE TOUR one of the most productive meet.
BY BUS is not turni'Shed by the iogs of the year from a 9tandpoil'lt
'l1hursday
As~iation).
of businss conducted and ReeOIt.Registre.tion. . . All do:r.
Beer Party. . . B PM.
BOARD OF GOVERNORS
Business Meeting Times
pli'Shed.
.
May have to be changed at time
The. ch~pte~' now has llsted tbe
ur. GE:"l. MANTON S. EDDY, Emeritus Boa'~d Member
Friday
of Re-'Union depends of the schedule orgamzatlon 111 the N.Y. telephone
TO SERVE UNTIL 1053
Registration.. , All day.
book un4cr Harold Pepper's num...
ALBER'T E. BRUCHAC
Business meeling. . . 10:30 A::\L of events.
DONALD M. CLARKE
All shows or other Bt'rangements ber. Anyone who is interested in.
White
House
Tour..
,
2
PlI!.
JOHN C. CLOUSER
for Saturday afternoon \\'ill be an- news of the chapter, can call Sa
J. GUY MoCXJRMICK
Dance.. , 9 :30 - 12 :30 PM.
noun.ced in the next issue.
cramento 2-0749, The members all...
PAUL S. PLUNKETT
Saturday
nounced the dinner that was goin~
1'0 SE.R\'E UNTIL lOG1
TO 8ER\'E 'ljXTIL 19~
Banquf't
Registration... All da)'.
to be held by the 2nd Bn, of the
RICHARD C. STOREY
WILLIAM TI!:RMlNI
It is (,).1Jected that General Eddy 47th the following evening in NewMemorial Service... 10 A.M.
REV. ED. '1'. CONNORS
JACK O'SHEI,A.
DR. H. C. S'l'ERNLICH'l'
W ALl'ER 'ltILLSTINE
Lunch at the Penta~on Bldg. will bepreeent as guest ~~aker. ark, N,J.
MARTIN' D. CON\'iELLY
CHARLEY ']'INOLEY'
1'1:45 AM with arranged Tour.
What Can Be Done in \\rashingtoll
A Memorjal Service is being
FR\..;.~K B. WADE
S~htsE'eng fr()m Pen lagon. BId·A".
The visitor to the nation's capital work d out by a committee compol'...
to Washington upon completion of can do a multitude of things; f()r ed of ~l Bruchac, Mike. Gatto, Jolin.
The ottlclal publication of tM Ninth Intanlry .,)1vl.ston AssocIatlon Vllth oUlcea located- at 116 Danforth Ave., Jllrolley City. N. J.
lunch.
example . . . visit the Houses of 'Washm, George Whitney, Stan
Single COpy price is 15 cents per l&Sue or by ma.tL $.1.50 per year.
Business Meeting... 3 PM.
payable In advance. Sub6ertbe1"8 should notify tho lersey City Of·
Congress (If they arc in session Cohen and Al Wadalavagc, they
Shows to be announced.
ttee promptly of any change of ad-dres.s.
at the tinne). Water Gates Concerts will report. their decision at the
pubHhed each month by and for the members of the Ninth InBanquet. , • 7 P~L
are something to listen too..
next m.eeting. It is planned to ha\'~
faMr;r Division A98oclaUon. News articles, fea.turl~ stories, photographs or art material from members will be well:ouXLed- and every
Sightseeing is the one aspoot of a ~mall service some time in tho
NOTES
ON
SCHEDULE
effol't wttl be made to return photographs and a !·t work in good
tourism that should not be Dver- fall of the year, and one Bugge!".
condition. Please address nIl communications tf~ the "Oetofon"
"'hite House Tour
Dlh Inf. Dlv. Assoc. p. O. BQx US, lersey City 8, ~'. J.
\Vill be conducted as a groUl) {uHI looked. "'''ashington offers more ill tion being considered is to place a
Extract from the certifIcate of {ncorpora.tlon I)f the Ninth Init is expected, that tea will be the way of sightseeing than any wl'eath at either Nelson Courts)r
fantry Divl810n .Associa.tion: This AS8OClaUon Ie fOI'mad by the ofrt·
other dty with. its open parks and Sheridenville.
cere and men ot the NInth Infantry DIvIsion In or(ler to perpetua.te
served.
lakes, malls, monuments, art gal·
Dom Miele wanted to donate a
the memory o,t our fallen l\,0mradee, to prC8erve th>& &&prit de corps
of the d(vlsJon, to aselst In ptomotinw an ever ~Iilng world pea.ce
Will Memorial
be held Sen;cc
at Arlington leries, government buildings. Night beautiful banner to the chapter, but
exclusively by means of educaUonal a.ctlvltief:l ..nil to serve a.e an
clubs are all withln walking in lieu of the fact that Dom :,8
Information bureau to mtembera and formar menlbere of the Dl¥
Cemet...'lry. . • It is not kn.own al distance. And for the folks whc Buch a tremendous wOl'ker for the
VisIon.
this moment whether a wreath like out of this world 8ca.fooo, Th· organization, it was decided to pay
Copy and plctureA muat be receIved. on or b ~fore the ~·th of
each month to guaranteoe publtca.tlon.
tayjng ceremony will be conduct- 'Wharf .•• about ten blocks fl"()[lll Dom back and give him a standing
Adverl!slng Rates wm be furnished. upon ril(lUeet. Write to
ed ••• details will follow.
the Statler offers Borne of th vote of thanks for hjs efforts.
Stanley Cohen, Ninth Int. Djv. .Assoc., P. O. Box US JaNey City N.l.
Pentagon Bld'g for Lunch
worlds most outstanding tongueThe membership drive is in full
Entered aa Se-cond-Class Matter under Act c ~ MArch S. 1879
TranSopoltation will be furnished tasting fish delicacies.
swing again and each man W.l~
at Post Ottice ~et'8eY CIty, N. J.
for Memorial Service. At the close
We can spout about the finerif' presented with ten cards to che<:k
"olnmc 8
May, 1953
Number G
of Service, transportation wil lbc of this town from today untill or contact the delinquent membCl:B
furnished to the Pentagon for lunch next year ••• you take us up 0 as to why be was snot attcndirl.8'
and an arranged tour. After lunch, the entire deal . . . wh}' flat come the meetings and to see to it thllt
those people who wish to return on down Washington and let us dues are paid for '63.
directly to the Hotel will be &how you what we meBn ... You'll
The next meeting of the N.~r.
The common factor that the 9th Infanl:ry Division had furnished with trans])-ortation. never regret the fact tha.t you coone Chapter will be held on June 5,
__o_s_e_'_'"_·._h_in.;g::--_to_:::g_o--:S..:ig:.h.:.ts_ec_i_Jl:::l!:...,:t.:.o_th:..:,:e_8:..l::h:...:.a::n::".:.u_"_I_co:..n::.,_'e:..n::t::.io:.:n:.:._ _ at 8 P.M. at the N.Y. headquarters,
in war and now continues to have in peace is that of being Th
Southern Restaurant, 18th St., N.
"one of the best." In war, Ernie Pyle once remarked about
Y.C. . . Free Beel' to all. It is requested that as many members III
the 9th as being "one of our finest divisionl' in combat." In
possible attend this meeting as. this
peace, ask any hotel manager in any of the Sl;lven cities where
will be the final OPPOl'tunity to get
our reunions were held what they think about the men of the
down on paper all of the f('elinJ~s
9th. They wi11 tell you the same thing! T,he Ilth ia just about
of the chapter l'egarding the ru·n....
ning of the association. If any
tops in their estimation,
member has any ideas at all, th/!y
In war, we set significant historical datl~s. For example:
are asked to bring them ill so that
June 18, 1944: Cut Cherbourg Peninsula near Barneville
it can be given fun consid<:ration
June 26, 1944: Entered Chcl'boul'g to becom(' one of three diviat the "'ashington Convention,
sions to help lake the port
July 1, 1944: Lt. Gen. Oma1' N. Bradley annl)tmced the 9th had
mopped up all remaining reahitance on Cap de In Hague
July 26, 1944: Cut lhe St. Lo-Pel·jers road
Augu:,;t 28, 1944: CroRsed the Marne l::.ivcl' and swept through
the Chateau-Thien)' area
SC1>t. 2, 1944: Troops entered Belgium near Momignies; infantry
The Boston S.undny Globe editil)u
l'egimenl crossed Meuse River south of I~inant undet· fire
of May 1U, 1'963 carl'ie<l the fn1-..
Sept. 13, 1944: Troops mo\<ed inlo Germany south of Roetgen
lowillg story about Rescuer-Fu'&oo
Sept. 14, 1944: Infantl'Y regiment breached Sil~gfried line advancman (Ladder-man) James Sca1l1\ 1
ing through both first and .second·1ine tlefcnses
who was a member of the 26 F ,A.
This then was the Ninth Infantry Diviuion in battle, An
Medics. "Persistent Firemen R,e..
/irmy of men marching and forging their "ay ahead to new
vives Boy Feare<! Lo.t Of[ Rflt
in Chnr'Les River." Quick nctiQn by
glol'ies and l'eknown as the "fighting ninth...•
a local Fireman today saved a five-In peace, we have also set significant h iBtorical dates in
year old boy fisheMllall f1'01u drown..
the album of the Nil}th Division As~ociation. For example:
ing in the muddy w.aters of the
D.
Quinn,
Mnl.
V.
Guglielrnino,
Hcad
table.
lefi
to
right:
Mrs.
July, 1946: CrowdS oYerflow Hotel New Yorker for the first
OharlE"ij River. The lad was son: eMike
Gatto,
Mr.
Sheridan
and
Vince Gu~lit'lmino. Dan Quinn,
9th Division Association reunion held il'l New York City
where 4111 the muddy bottom when
Candid shots of the crowd.
~Ut>8t~.
July, 1947: Columbus-Ohio reunion a terrifi(' success. Men from
Laddernllan James SealllteU, 40, of
all over the middle-west joul'itey to th e reunion
90 Lyman Street loca ted him 011
July, 1948: Philadelphia has a great turnout. The "city of brotherOn May 2. 1953, at nepeti's Restaurant at Brandford the fourth dive. While bystandfJr8
•
ly love" goes all 'Out for the 9th reunion
Place in Newark, New Jersey, the 2nd Battalion of the 47th shrugged hopelessly, Scannell hoi.,tJuly, 1949: Pittsbur~h attracts lads from 8,11 O"er the middlethe limp body of Alllhooy
Infantry met with great success for their 2nd annual affair. e<!
west. A g-ood Lime was had by all who a:tcnded
Divola, son of Mr. and Mrs. Willillm
It seems that each reunion be· f'I
July, 1950: Chicago rolls out the 1:ed cal'pet for the 9th's fifth
Divola of 263 River Street, o~to
comes bettel' and better as the furnished dinner·music and after· the raft and applied artifieial
l'eunion
years
move
along.
However,
each
dinnel'
dancing.
In
addition,
Mr.
July, 1951: Fot' the second time, New York City plays host to
respira.tion.
the 9th. Tremendous turnout results in 8. wonderful time for reunion has its work horses; the Sheridan, Cad V. Sheridan's (CThough 1>olice and fireman could
men who do all the mailing and who MH) father waa present. to give locate n:> pulsebeat, Scannell C(lnall 9th men and theil' families
July, 1952: New England Jlla~'s host to 9th 1'llunion. Boston turn· make sure to contact the old fam- the affair just the right touch. The tinued his efforts f-Dr another 30
out highlighted b)' the many men who altended from the iliar faces to !;ee to it that all join winner of a beautiful door prize, minutes and was rewarded by a
tog-ethel'. To these men, for all of a basket of wine was won by Joe slight nicker of the boys eyelid8.,
Engineers and Artillery
July, 1953: Washington, D.C. - \Vhat chapler will this reunion their e-fIorts, we of the Oclofoll Scardilli of 122 Stevens Street, Anthony was rutihed to Waltham
raise out' arm in salute. Such pillars B~lIe\"iJle, N.J. Joe was with H. Co. Hospital where fiuthoritie$ p~'"O-
write in OUl' memoirs of "dates to rertlember"?
of force as Vincent Guglielmino, of the 47th Inf.
noul1JCed him in good condition but
We have proven either in battle or }J<hacetime pursuits Danny Quinn, Frank Fazio and
From Near and Far
!held him. overnight for fUl"Uler
that we are one of the best, The records 'Ivill show that in Hugh lIattrjck. These men work This affair was not just limited observation.
battle we came out ahead. Thus far, our reunions have been strictly for the jO)' of rC-\1l\iting to New York 01' New Jersey, for LaddeI1lnan Scannell WDtS first ott
they came from all over. Bob Cole- the scene and jumped into 1,h9
successful because of your cooperation in attending and in their old buddies.
flesh came up from Pennsy~vania, river. "On the fourth try," he said,
Musle .and Dancing
joining into the fun. Let's keep this initiative moving. Let·s
foot touched his body ana I
not fail in the heritage that we have buill:. in blood, sweat, This time this festive affair was and Hel'berl Olsen came down ft'om 1<01)'
stooped down and clutch"'l Jt In
(Continue<! on page 3)
enhanced
by
having
a
band
that
and tears. We were primarily established to continue the
my arms."
Hospital authorities
'Were outSl}>oken in their 1'raise :['Of
spirit of friendship the years together tatlght us to appreciate, We alone know what w~ had to saurifice to achieve about over. The time for action is at hand. This adion must S<:annell and credited him wlth
Anthony's life.
this cause. We still have the same men who made the Ninth come from you and you alone. Make it a point to remember' sayIng
Further lproof that the 9th lren
make
it
a
date
you
will
never
forget!
•
What it was years ago. We stiJI have the same fighting spirit
are still making- headlines iq
that made success possible. Let's use it no w!!!!
July 16-1~-18, 1953 - 8th Annual Reunion at the Statler Hott·I, llc.a.cetillle pursuits. . . "'c salute,
James Scannell.
\Vashmgton, D.C.
The plans have been made; the talkiltg period is just
is as follows:

.
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War. and Peace

2nd Battalion, 47th Affair
Terrific Success

James Scannell,
Waltham Hero

--------
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BOSTON CHAPTER NEWS.=J

2nd Battalion, 47th Affair
Terrific Success
(Continued froa pap 2)
R.ndolph, M.ss., this just givea yOll
• slight idea how men will travel
just to meet with old friends.

)i\

nucci, 58 Ellsworth Ave., Yonkers,
N.Y., Bob Coleflesh, Ellis & L.wrenee Rd., Upper D.rby, P•., M.urice Hauch~, 166 Lawrence Place,
Paterson, N.J. B Company, Geo.
Aparr, 4507-3Oth Ave., Astoria, L.
1. F.Co., Vincent Guglielmino, 13905 85th Drive, Jamaica, N.Y., William Gillott, 4615 218 St., B.yside,
N.Y., John Forni, 34 Coddington
Ave., Staten Island, N.Y., Leonard
Ricco. 26 Center St., Bernardsville,
N.J., John Rizzo, 2389 Nostrand
Ave., Brooklyfi, N.Y., Tony Repetti,
164 Vermont Ave., Newark, N.J.,
Sol Jakel', 159 Hutton Street, Jersey City, N J., John Tokal'cheh,
3439 N. 18th St., Phil.delphia, P•.,
Louis Slatnick, 276 Hawthorne Ave.
Newark, N.J., Warren Lane, 926
Chancellor Ave.) Irvington, N.J.,
Stanley Putt, 76 Jackson Ave.,
Kearney! N.J. H-Company, John
Marcoghse, 1653 Tomlinson Ave.,
Bronx, N.Y., Arthur Gottfried, 782
South 12 St., New.rk, N.J., S.
Aricla, 460 So. 14th St., Newar'k,
N.J., Lewis Greco, 84-5th St., Wood-

Table Hoppin~
The gener.1 of {he 47th 100.,
Hugh H.ttl'ick, tells us th.t· his
son will be 10 yeOl's old on July
4th. He was born while Hugh was
in Africa. John Forni, of 34 Cot·
tington Ave., Staten Island, N.Y.
will have a birthday vet·y 800nl
John ",'as wilh F Co. . . Kenneth
Yennie of 179 Hillcrest Ave., Wycoff, N.J., celebl'ated his 8th wed-

N.E. MEN ME£T WITH FATHER CONNORS... Se.ted left to
right: Ralph Renna, Ed McGrath, Ronnie Murph, Ed Shea, :I~verett
Linscott. Standing: Fred D'Amore, Sid Levin8on, Tom Boyle,
Father Connors and George Bender.

The Boston Chapter reports on the election of a complete
new slate of officers for 1953-4. The new president will be
Red Byrne, Vice-President, Jim Henley, Secretary, Everett
:tinscott, Treasurer, Fred D'Amore, Judge Advocate, Brad
Trafford, Executive Committee: Syd Levinson, Ronnie Mur@
phy, Jack Carger, Leo Steers, George Bender, Matt MulhoII
land, Ralph Renna, Ed Shea and Cy Garber.
ding .nnivers.ry on M.y 6th. Ken
Old Business
an informal meeting wit"rl Father
The last meeting' was held on COnnors in Worcester, Sunda)
April 26, 1953, eleven mt"lmbel"6 0.1
April 20 in Boston and was attended the chapter met in Broklirle Village
'by 25 regular members. The regular at 7:00 Pl!'.i and then travl~lled in 1
business procedures followed and group to W-oreester some 40 milefl
the members were informed of their away, to spend an evertng with
finanda'l status by the Treasurer, Father Connors. Arfter al:>out tWI
Fred D'Amore. The presiding of· hours of stol'y-.telling and reSU1"
fleeT, Syd Levinson, then opened reeting old tales of incidlmts lonr
ua> the nominations and the new since forgotten by many, l~speciaIL'
slate of officers were elected. A those incidents havin.g to do mainly
member reported that Joe Nolan with thE" 15th Engineers a.nd Conwas sick in the hospital and Sid nor's Co!fee Shop, the '!'roup sa'
Levinson stated that he would visit down to a delicious snack that had
Joe and Ton Di Pietro. A comlln.it· been prepared by the g<,od Iadie~
tee oSIP1>Ointed at the last meeting of the Parish.
headed by Cy Garg<>r h.d refresh
On Mond.y, M.y 18, j;h<! N. E.
meats rea.dy and the boYil nib-bled Chapter will have tIleir Installation
away at the extellent sand",;ehes of officers and Father Connors will
Cl'8(l~r3. cake and cafiee. The next be on hand to show pictul'es of the
meMinrg was caJlled for :May l'8th, ~ast Memorial Mass in ',Voroestel'
191>ll.
.nd 00 the 7th 1952 Annual Reunion
. 'I~hc !picture a:bove was taken at· in Boston.

'
1G h
9t 1l S19na lit ering

. \villii...m Brodie "and ·h1s lovely
wife Fran, tplayed host to a gather..
1ng' recently of 'Some men from the
~h S.
.
07".
~nal Company. Bill (lormer
ma';1 .c1erk ocr .the cOJll!)8ny) opened
up lr.s home In East Orang-e, N. J.
to let 9.11 t?C boys have their flin,:;
at re-hashl11g the good ole days
with the 'FI'ghtin' Ninth.' The exNinbh Signa.l Company members
and t;h-E"tl" WIves who enjoyed the

~r~eious hospitality of thl;l Brodies'

were Tom Cathcart and his wife
Stel! Ed
d W
'td
a,
war
argo nl spouse
Leml, Raymond, Connolly and his
boss Dolores, and Pat MI:'Go.Idrick,
who llnfOl:ttmate'ly had '10 appear
solo, due to the illness of his v:ife.
Needless to say a good time was
had by all. A gathering that was
a forerunner of the S',!"ell time
they expect to have in Wilshington
in July.

-=========================
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for Souvenir Program of
The Ninth Infantry Division Association's
8th Annual National Convention
July 16, 17, 18, 1953
J~hn

D,e.

W. O'Donnell, Ch.irm.n

Program Committee, Apartment 1,
116 W.yne PI.ee, S.E., W.sh. 20, D.C.

You are hereby authorized to insert my (our) attached a(lvertisentent in your Souvenir Program to occupy space

for whieh I (we) .gree to pay

page,

doll.rs.

All advertising cuts to be furnished by advertiser.

Full p.ge
HAlf p.ge

$30.00
18.00

Qual'ter page
10.00
Sponsol', per'nam,' 1.00

Finn name

.

By

.

,

ridge, N.J., Peter Imbesi, 214 Mountain Way, Lyndhurst, N.J., Frank
Fazio, 2529 MatLhews Ave., Bronx,
N.Y. G. Company, HerbCl·t Olsen,
kerB, N.Y. Vince was with the 2nd 389 Highland Ave., Randolph, Mass.
Bn. E. Co.
llnd John 0 Connor, 833 FingerJust a few of the folks who at· board Road, Staten Island 5, N.Y"
tended: E. Company, Vincent la11- George Bako, 571 E. 140th Stnet,
Bronx. F. Comp.ny, Hugh H.ttriek
le n 85-24 125th St., Richmond Hill, N.
Y., Otto Knoch, 2015 Ple.sant P"'kattll lOll.
l
w.y, Union, N.J., IIqs. Company,
0
A '1 33 d 1943
batll Harrison R.mpe, Hob.rt, N.Y.,
n. pn
r ,
a . e Nick Russick, 644 Vorhees Ave.,
'l'et\-"olvmg around the 2nd BattalIon Middlesex, N.J., Joe Scardillie, 122
of .the. 60th Il~antl'Y took place Stephens St. Belleville N J !\
'Which resulted In the award eyf a ·
'
, .., ...
·t 'tat'
f
thi
h' hi Brlanyh, 98 Cottage Place, Wemd
um
Cl
Ion
or
5
19 Y E d La
B
h N J -"1 d'
decorated outfit. . .
n,
!lg ]'anc,
.~. . e IC8,
Hore tAlen is the complete story... Dan Qumn, 64 Hs:uxhurast St.,
The 2nd Battalion GOUt Infantry 'Veehawken, N.J. DIV. Hqs., Stan
was the ~earhead'of an &ttack o~ C?hen, 192 Danfort~ Ave., Jersey
the Gerln.al)S in the \"icinity of CIty, Harry OrensteIn.' 64 E. 139th
Sedjenane ValJey, Tunisia on A4>ril St., Bronx, N.Y. VntlS unknown,
23, 1943.
Frank Avento, 73~ East 3rd St.,
The battalion took ils first oh- Brooklyn, N.Y., BJll Larsen, Old

to t 1 2 d
A Sa Znte
'
1I
Z 60t nf.
B

Djebel forced
Mrata,to
----: I jcctive,
delay although

ADVERTISER'S CONTRACT

Hotel Statler, 16th and K Streets, Washington.

now has three wonderful additions
to his family. Besides his lovely
wife Olive, thene are June, Clark
and Karen... Frank and Mrs. Fa. are h
'
the nex t one WI'11 b e
ZIO
opmg
a boy. So do we... Abc Gottfried
(H-47th) is celebrating his 7th wedding anniversary. Abe is now 10cated at 782 So. Gl'OVC Street in
Newark and has two fine offsprings, Susan and Charles. Abe
attended this affair with his wife
Thelma. Vincent Iannucci and Jcannette announced with pl'ide two new
addilions, a son, Vincent, born July
25, 1951 and a daughter named
Gloria, Dec. 11, 1952. Vince is now
living at 58 Ellsworth Ave. in Yon-

Date

.

Sponsor's name

.

Sponsor's unit
.
(MAke <he<:ks or money ordore p.y.ble to D.C. Ch.pter, 9th
Infantry Division AS'SOciatJon. Inc.)

without
advance
over heavlly wooded and mountainousground. It then discovered
ltIhat the position was dominated by
a hlgher ridge which overlooked
every other hill in the vicinity.
Without delay it pushed forward
and took this second position,
Djebel D.rdys.
The battalion then d'.1g in nnd
although the area to be defended
was considt:raibly larger than that
normally aBotted an infantry
battali'On, it was ready the next
morning when tIle Gel'lmans counterattacked with a fOllCe estimated
at two battalions of Infantry, BU,pported by SOme artillery.
The attack lasted foul' hours dut,jug which time the Germans came
in frO'm every direction. Th~y made
some local penetrations into the
?etfense system bpt localized. Amerlcan CQunteratta.cks each time
roreed the Germans out before they
could esta.blish a firm foothold.
Wben the Germans finally retired
they left 116 dead, 48 wounded and
a number of prisoners in the 1'osition. T,he 2nd Battalion had lost 21
dead an? 111 wounded..
. F~r Its per~eYe~a:ncc In con·
tmumg be.yond Its .ll1!tial objective
and. for 118 rtenaClO:usness in rc,pulsmg overwhelmmg counterattacks by the Germans, the 2nd
Batlalion, GOth
Infanlry was
awarded a unit .citation.

•

Booster
To the: D. C. Ch.pter
9th Inf. Div. A......
A. B. Micke, See.
7 Underwood PI, N. W•
W88hlngton 12, D. C.
8th ANNUAL NATIONAL
REUNION
July 16, 17, 18th, 1953
Hotel St.ller, Washington,.D. C.
Booster Fee ... $1.00 per perSOD

Help the D. C. Chfpler. m.i1
• $1.00 tod.y, Boost the Journ.1,
the more $'s you send the greater
the journal•.. Tod.y - tell yoar
friends .nd their friends Help
your Association. • "

New York Ch.pter
Sec. H. Pepper
P.O. Box 1168
N.Y., N.Y.
Meeting place:
Southern Restaurant
17th St., & 4th Ave.
N.Y.C.
Meeting Time:
1st Frid. of e.ch Month
Phil.. Chapter
Sec. Jack O'Shea
1094 So. 62nd St.
Phila, Pa.
SA: 7-5299
Meeting: 1st Frid. every Mont:h
P.R.R. Amer. Leg. Post 204
3202-04 Cheatnut St.
Phlla, P•.
Buff.lo Chapter
Sec. Henry J. R. Golabieekt
260 Cambridge Ave.
Buff.lo, N.Y.
Northern Ohio Chapter
Sec: William C. Mauser
61132 Bliss Ave.
Cleveland 3, Ohio
Endicott 1-1007
EUCOM Ch.pter
Sec. M. Sgt. Willie F. Unsell
e/o See. Gen. Staff Hq.
7th Army, APO 46, N.Y., N.Y,
Detroit Chapter
Sec: Robert J. De Sandy

Chesler
Rd., Essex
N.J.,
John
Travelesco,
2904 Falls,
New York
Ave., Union City, N.J., .Mike Gatto,
Brooklyn, N.Y., Irv. F~mberg, 1342
Fteley Ave., Bronx, N.Y., Stanley
1686 Faircourt
Bryck, 46 Havendhal Ave., IrvingGross Pointe Woods lffi, Mic:h,
ton, N.J. M. Company, Dom Miele,
Twin Cities Chapter
853 Southern Blvd., Bronx, N.Y.
and . honored guest Mr. (;harles Sec: Richard W. SilIUl
She"d.n, 3901 Falls River, B.lti3932 Brunswick
more, Md. and from H Company,
8t. Louis Park, Minn.
William Rabbas, 220 North 5th St.,
Phone WIt 3311
Ncwark, N.J.
Meeting - New Years Eve
-----New Engl.nd Chapter
Fred B. D'Amore
75 Webster Street
East Boston 28, Mass.
Tony Giacobbe of 245 East 80th
Street in New Y.ork City, writ.es to
Columbus Ch.pler
tel) us that 0't1 May thc l'6th ComSee:
Glenn
O. Moore
:pnny A of the 47th ha-d a eo~lPRllY
22 E.st Gay St.
reunion &nd the following folks
Columbus, Ohio
wined . . . dined and danced. Mr.
and Mrs. V. Lepore, Mr and Mrs.
illinois Ch.pler
D. A. Morrison, Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Pres:
Theodore
Matusik
~neth, Mr. and Mrs. John Drebot,
2058
West·
76th
St.
Md. and Mr. H. Spears, Tony and
Chicago, Ill.
Mrs. GiacO'bbe, Ca-pt. Hank ChuPhone Radcliffe 3-6970
rini, Oapt. Larry McLaughlin, Lt.
Charles Kuntz, Lt. Joe McAdams Meeting: 2nd. Fri. of each """ aU
Maj, Jim Mayall, Maj. Roy GilRocket Club, 1122 N. Milw.uk.....
bert, J. C. Neil, Gene Di Bisccglh,
Chicago 22, m.
Leonard Boggs, W. E. Conklin,
W.sh. D.C. Chapter
Severino Gahrppo, B. Marvel. Sal
Micke
D' Agostino, TOllY Di Rub b '8, See; Anthony
7 Uuderwood Pl.ce, N.W.
Thomas Ahearn, Mike Gabrich, and
W.shington 12, D.C.
George SarkaI'. . . Tony informs
2nd Mon. of each Month at
us that in the next edition he will
Hotel Statler, Waah., D.C,
have pictures of the entir£' gan~.

A47th Infantry

n.
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New V.A. C"edit
Control Action

9th Division Mailbag Reports

May,

Philadell)hia
Plays Host

Information
Wanted

-

~9511

Veterans Administration tOOn:\,
Wilton Taylor (M-47th) se-nd u,
9lh Signal Co.
would like to hear fl'om old Sl>elled out what the recent l'emova'
the following: He hopes the men
}!"'l'ank E. Heikkla of lOU HiH- friends. . . Don's address il:l 132 of credIt controls on GI loans
of the Association will aid with
e1"est Drive, Lima, Ohio advises 15th Street, Silvis, Illinois.
means ,to the hOi1ne-'buying World
any names and addres~s they can
your editor that if the feUC1ws want
l5th Eng.
War II or Korean veteran.
iOUl'llish•••
to en'courage company and battalion
"
.
T,he actionl effective Aipril 25
ConlJpany G _ GOth lnfantr~r •••
l'6unions they 81'e missing a good
Leo. Stier beslde~ makmg the 1953 and authorized by the Housill,ll
Cs'pt. Stan McOt.me. would like to
bet when tlhey fail to notify the Washl~gton convent.lon telI~ us the and Home F'inance Agency, retnOV(>f
contact the wife of PFC Mel1efee,
various vetE'l'an ma.gazines of the folIowlIlg l1E'WS stOIY. This news the last vestige of credit controll!
whose name is Vera and who lives
time, loeation and date of the concerns the men from C Company which were applied to GI loam.
in Vil'ginia. He can give hed fult
affair. Incidentally thanks ag-uin the 16th Enl:'..• Leon Van ~utl'eve 'Under the Defense Production Act.
particulal' concerning the dea<;h of
Frank for your efforts on our fOl'merly of C Company 18 now
In addition, VA said it hM
11e1' hm;.band in the RoeI' Hiver
behalf. Frank informs us that he M/Sgt. V,ar Autl'eve. of A Co., removed restrictions on how th-E"
area, in January 1945, wri,te to
bas made hotel reservations, and 54th Eng 1'9., Con.. Bn., !i-rpo 4!3, four pel' cent gratuity paytmen'
Capt. Stan :Mx::Cune, 107301 Sunset
if thing& go according to plan, he ~, ~. Y•• and 18 statiOned In made to veterans who obtain (
Blvd. Hollywood 24, Calif.
chalT make the Washing'ton Con- Le.I.Pl1enn, ( rm~ny. Leon. wl~te loans may be 800'lied.
"ent'on
StIeg and told hlln that hlS WIfe
'.
d b
Company G - 60th Infantry •••
I •
is expecting and that lle is doingThe gl-.atUlty pa) ment ma e y
will furnis1l l'ehltives of Sgt. Man.
60th Illf'8lttry
just fine .md dandy with his VA equals fOUl'. per cent of tile
. The following fred Whittackel' with informatioD
Victor Butswinkus sent us th1~ assignment.
gual-anteed 1l?rtion of the OJ loa,I"
. ~ f . tJ'
. t 'e John concel'ning his capturc and po~,sible
following note regarding two memup to a maxnnU1ll of $160. Prevl- ~::at~~~ran~\v~:,~~tU~~ Colli, death at Romagcn Bri<lgehea.d in
'bel'S, C8IPt. C. H. Brewer who was
A -T~ 47th. • •
ous'ly under credit controls, tJlI B b e l iIi h and Jack O'Shea, Mar~h 1945... Capt. Stan MeDune
vdth Co. H. and' Hq. 00. 2nd BatJimmy COI''(~oran informs us that ogl'atuit;Y ~ad to be &PIlUed to l'educ( DO
or e 5, ........ k Al'ce Ray 10731 Sunset Bl\1d, Holl}-wood 24,
talion of the 60th Inf is now sta- he is no 10:'lgel' a patient in the the tpl'Jncl!pal am()unt of the loan
ave ngram, .I: lIm
1,
C'l"f
t · ed "l'th 'he Hq SO"" COlnpany
d 1
h
Now the lende,· and the veterall ()onnolly, Tony C8Jpa.ldi, Marty it I :
. lon ".
Ii
•
"""..
V. A. Hos])i1 aI, an a so add in if'!
'I
I th
t u ' t ' Krasovitz Bill Solliday Earl Wlalk&1JW1'S note . . . pel'hape" some
of the 1st Student Brigade in Fort 1etter that he thought that the maly a 80 a,pl> ~
e gll'a tal y In er V,ictor Butswink-us John Farson of you fellows can locate these pe~
Benning, Georgia. Captain Brewer stOl'y about Col Paddv FI,'"t wa" ot ler ways, .f 01 examp e,
pay
,
,
I fo,' Ca t M.-nune
.
~" ti,e fi"st t,vo 01' tl,l'ee ,'nstallnlenl<>
John
MUlmhy.
. •
p
recently returned
fl'O Korea where a fine tl'ibute '
to .
a man who
. and
-,
."
,
C e p .A "\.."\.160 I • •1 •f t
he was' wounded in action. Vic also deserved lottl of credit and honor. on the IO~l1l, Or to pay all 01' part
On May 2, 1953, the Philadelphia . ompany . --:- t 1. n an l'r· ••
mentions the story of Don Friday Jimlny'. home address is 222 RR of the first vear's taxes and in- Chapter of the 9th Ini.antl')· Divi- Llke loh heal flOOm . frll~IHJI" ojI 'Inloo'1
' .
. .
' t o.sonHJ 0f n G
Geol'ge em em
r., a[0'5
who was a Iso with Oo.mpany H of S""eet, Gil'al'dvile, Pa. . . Jimmy':::. SUl'ancE'.
Slon AsSOCiation
,played host
FbI
T •• <
O
'
f
f
·
.
.
.
.
l
'
N
t'
I
ffi
P
·
d
t
In
0
en
et'm.any...·
e.
,H V"t.•
1
6
I
tIe Ot I LlU.,
on, I some 0 you sorry he can't make the convenThe remo\'al of credit contro s theIr
a: Iona 0 cers.
reSI en B .' d ' USC
t'
h ave f orgott en, was 'n't11 Co. H tion, but lll:.pe" to make it next means that un d et', V A l'eguIa t'Hms F NUl k W
une m Belg-ium.
.•.
eme
alV, C('ol'ge
enn
. ~ d e, 8:11 d S acre t;ar)' Stan
. Ch<'llpelle
Mrs:
and was woullded Olle time with year.
it i~ now pel'miSslbJe for vet('rans Cohen V1SIted wl,th the P,lll1adelphl8 D . J' Tf'll
·11 M I
.
.
eln em , II I el'SVI e , '(.
h Aftel' he recoupel'ated h (
the 60t.
to '
obtain GI howe
loans v,'lth no group for one 0 f t h'
en' meetlt1g~
was sent back to the front. Ht" wa:Div. Hqs.
doWnpa)-r11ent and with fl l'O).)a)'. and ask~ the mem!bcl·s.hip a.t large
captured at St. Katherinen in Gel'Rogel' V. Desjardins of 20 BinelJi ment term up to 30 years.
to questIon the wOl'kmgs of the
hnany with 21 men, and 16 of the 'Street, WOOl socket, R. I., sends us
VA ('Imphasized,' howevel', that Association.
'1ucn were from Company F and {} the news thilt he intends to make ~ince VA guaranteed loans are
Jack O'Shea, Presidcnt of thc
men floom H Company. Vic l'emjJ1d~ the cOl1ventilHl and wants some of made bv !>l'i\'atC' lending' institu- PJliladelpbia group shortened the
'l1~ that both Brewer and Friday his pals to bl~ on hand.
tions the londer mqkes the decision business meeting to allow the men
Bob Hilton informs us that no\v
as t~ the terms of the loans it to ~et various questions oIf of
makes.
their minds. Pertinent facts of the that he is settled in his new house
The amount of do·wn payment ~ssociation opera~on were then he is ~oing to try to get in louch
with Bob Buck and Tom Coyne to
and
of the repayment dl~USSe? and Pl'eslden~ W-ade exVictor A. Campisi sends us the following note from ,periodtheurelength
matters to be agreed plumed In gl'~ter detaIl the plans "ee if the Pittsbul1gh chapter can
Germany which seems to have a lot of merit and real vision. upon between the veteran and the f?r the Washmgton D. C. <Xtnvcn- be revived. Bob, all we ,can say is
tlhat three good men are all you
Vic wrote to General Eddy before the Ceneral retired and lendin,!{ institution making the twn.
need to get otarted. This offiee will
loan.
Stan Cohen then disc.1.lssed OthCl' help all it can. If some of you
proposed the following reunion plan.
Why not have an association!l
PI'ior to the action l'emovin~ deta~ls from the Secretal'~al lJ>O.int PittSburgh men want to hE'lp Bob
reunion in France!! Vic says that
controls veterans wel'e required to of ~e"\\' and when the dt8CUoB13l0n to revive the chapter, contact him
t 'least 5 Iper cent down in pel'lod war over, one could sense a at 2849 Casblcgoate A venue, ])ittstheTe is no doubt in his mind tha,t
we could get special rates and this
~~~~t ~ases, and the maximum loan feeling o.~ satisfacHon, frolll .the bUJlgh 26, Pa. Maybe now we can
could be handled in such n manner
was u"uarlly restricted to 20 01' 25 congl'egatioll, that all pOlllta r~used ~et the PitbbuIIgh cha:ptel' going.
years
were answered completely and
as to insul'e excellent national and
.
{actually,
intel'natiom\l publicity. Vic may
Credit controls were first ap.
.
!have a lot of merit in his ideas,
plied to GI loans in 1950 sllortly
~ftel' a llect~c, conversatIOnal
but what about the rest of the
after the beginning of the Korean peuO<t the entlle .group t.h~~
8.'Ssociation. •. Does it gound
conflict as an anti -inflationary as"~I~lble<1 to partake 1Il some \elY
Charles J. Fabre, sendg the f01..
feasible? If so, let us heal' your
deltclous refreshments. To quote lowinO' irrf-ormation via the SPF:JNG
measure.
J k O'Sh
''Th
" t t Ph'l
.~
thoughts on this matter. . • Vic
uc.
ea,
. e '~Sl ~ ,,1 a- 3100. A magazine publisht."d by and
also sends the following story that
delphm was mo.st enhghtemng ... for the policeman of New York
was !printed in the May 2nd edition
The P.hiiadelphja group is em- City. "Veterans Holding ABnun!
00 the Stars and stripes. H28th Div.
barking on the same ventUl'e that Reunion ..• membel's of the PorHee
C. G. Meett; fIBuddy." Goppingen,
A special caH is being issued to both Boston and New York are do- Deparbment Who served with the
May 1 (Special) while on an inall for m e l' in.mates of the ing and that is to .secure additronal 9th Infanty Division, UB. Army,
pection tour of the 112th Inf.
l\l\fooseberg l\bdhouse" (Company membel'8
for the Association in W'Orld Wal' II, are l'equesb~ to
Regt., Brig. Gen. John G. Van
M-47th Infantry) to those who through tlleir local ch.a.pter. Listf" contact Lieutenant Charles J.
Houtedn, assistant OG of the 28th
might be a little confused. ShiJ'ts have been sent to all of the Fahre, 71th Precint, for details con..
Inf. met M!'Sgt. Wallace B. Schwab,
Matusik informs this newspaper chaptel' and if additianal lists arc cerning the eight Annual reunion
an old "budd~'" of 'Vol'ld War II.
that during the 8th Reunion at l'equil'ed, just \V1-ilte to he.adqual'ters cxf the 9th Infantry Division Asso..
Schwab who is nc.\\, wjth the s:J
'Washington, Head inmate Shirts and they shall be ~ fol~waded im- dation. It is to behelrl in the
Flection of Hq. Co., 1st Bn. hadn't
Hotel Statler, Wash., D. C. on July
Matusik asks that all former mem- mediately.
~een V~1J1 Houten ~illce August
1'6-18."
bers of Company l\f-4'7,th to contnd
1945.
him as soon as possi1ble, so that
Gentlemen, when the boY3 in
Schwab entered the Army in
~)lans can be made for such smull
blue of the great white way join
1937 and fiI'st hecame acquain led
thing'S as ,plans, subsistence) liquid
the throng, you have the cream of
with VAil Houten in 1945 in Bel·
:;md-or-othel'wise. . . A 'Post cawl
Sgt. Steven Budrick who is now the CT'Op rooting fOl' you.
giunl when Van Houten was 00 of
reply to this plea to T. Matusik,
'with the l07th Ordinance Co.. I ~============ _
the 60th Inf. Regiment, 9th Div.
2058 We~t 76th Street CtJicajro APiO 358-1, PM, San Ft'aneise'l L
At the time Sclnvab was a sccond
20, Ill. is all :rou ha\'e to do, to Oolif. writt"s to sar thal he has II
lie·utcnant and platoon leader in an
?
,g-sther l'ound the mad})ole of 1st Lt. WhaHen here in his compan~
••
anti-tank unit of the 60th.
merriment. While at the Statler, to w.ho was with the 709 Ordina1l'c('
!be assured of tllC' company hend Com'Pan~r in the E.T.O. Steve, lets Some Members Pay their
quarters, watch for the signs with Sig'll Whallen up aa a :member. . .
dues,
Maj. Gen. George W. Sm~,the
the figU:l'e of Napolean for the exact
10catiQll of IrMoOosebel'g l\1adhouse," recently sent this office a changc
HOTEL S1'ATLER .
because 110 lead scouts will be Olf address from Hq. 3rd Inf. Div. to When they at'e due. , •
16th and K Street, N.W.•
his nmv locale at 1200 N. IngleWOOd
furnished.
Wa.hington, D.C.
Street, Arlin'gton, Va. We 8,8sume Some members pay when
Stork
Ne\\'s
1953 gth ANNUAL REUNION CmrVENTION
fro-m this notice that Maj. Gell.
they are overdue. • •
Ninth Infantr)' Dh'ision Association
A special news release from Slllythe is returning to the U.S.
Cleoment Le Blanc
(Frenchy) Nowevcr, this ls only an a~sull1Jl~ Some members never do
,
,
_
'
Name
.. ............................ " ... .
rfol'mel'ly with Sen'lce Battery 26 tion, baaed on his change of
How do yOll do? ?
BA l\l1ll()Ul)Ces the following' happy address card.
Addl'e.~s .... ,
event. Roger Olement Le Blan<
.......................................8tate
. ar,;vod 011 Feb. 25, 1953 and
City
,
.
A.M. wondel'
we~)lodwhat
in atFre
6 Ibs.
and 3'~ ozs. r
chy thinks of the
Date of Arrival,
,
Tin\e_
P.M.
I'Howling- Barrages" in the wee
D~\te of DepaltUl'e
,
.. houl's of the mOl·ning.
Ralph Renna reports in to say
The foHowing- fig-ures are bein~
Pitt~bUl"gh
21
that on l\1al~ch 17, his wife gave published to en1i~ht~n the memTYile of Aecontmodntion8
(pl~r day)
Buffalo
12
birth to their third bo~r. Althoug-h bel'shirp at larIX\' 011 the progress
Colum!J.>us - Ohio
12
(Please check one)
•
Northern Ohio
13
Single
$ 8.50
$ 9,00 it was St. Patrjck's day, Ralph that. the indh'idual cl18'Pters are
\.as not influenced in the lC'a:;t ... making' in ~ecuring paid up a<'tive
Twin Cities
6
Two Pel'sons:
ecause they named him Anthony members:
Hartfol'd
1
Double Bed
$11.00
,
$15.00
Joseph, the name. that thE'~' had
Ladies Auxili::II'y.• , 46
New YOI'k. . , 267
Twin Beds
$14.50
$19.50 oril{inally decided upon.
~ew Englund
72
A'll'ight now, let's sec what yOll
,pC'oplt' will do who have not paid
Philadel~>hia
4'3
Padol" and Bedl'Oolll
$29.50
$37.00
Chicago... 62
'
\"OUl' dues... Let's waLell the ~JCore
PAY YOUR '53
Mail Toda)'...• Do It Now
J~ight Away!
~'l'0\\" . • You men who have not·
'Vashingtol1. . . 41
Detroit.. .. 28
paid your due~, leb get goinl~"
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Korean News
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